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Notes on HSPF Modeling of Mill_, Walker and Des MoLnes Creeks:

Linkages between HSPF and Hydrus/Slice )

The land surface surrounding the new runways and taxiway_ at Scatac ismodeled as
outwash grass, a type of pervious laud segment (PERLAND). The active runoff

groundw ter, interflow is nottowpaths for outwash grass are surface runoffand g
modeled. Surface runoff is small andhas previously been neglected. The only significant
active towpath is groundwater.

The impervious surfaces of the new runways and taxiways _ _ modeled as an HSPF
impervious land segment (IMPLAND). Surface runoff fi'om the runways and taxiways
flows into swales where infiltration i_to the fill will occur. "/lis infiltration can be added

to the percolation below the root zone (AGWI) found by me leling the land surrounding
the new runways andtaxiways as ourwash grass with a DEE PFR parammer of zero. Any
surface runoff from the pervious land should be accounted fi)r and sent to theproper
flowpath.

Percolation from the pervious land below the root zone and nfiltration of surface runoff
fzom the impervious land are input to Hydrus. This inflow t_ Hydras accounts for actual
evaptranspiration from the pervious land and actual evaporal ion from impervious
surfaces. The Hydras inflows move vertically and are attenu Ltedand delayed by amounts
approximately proportional to the depth of the fill before it r _azhesa cell in the Slice
model.

i • •

The Slice model handles lateral flow toward the toe ofthe n_v fill m the drain layer and
in the soils that overlie the Vashon fill, and calculates flux tlvough theVashon till into
underlying Vashon advance soils. The Slice model includes _massumption in each cell
for the elevation of the water table relative to the Vashon till layer. The water table in a
cell may be;

(i) above the surface of the Vashon till.
(ii) belowtheVashontill
(iii) withintheVashontill

If the water table _sabove the surface of theVashon till, no _eepage occurs through the
till -- there is no hydraulic gradient acrossthe till. If the wat_ surface is below the
Vashon till, seepage through the till is proportional to the hy._ulic gradient across the
till, which will include any water depth in the softs or drain _yer above the till. If the
water surface is within the Vashon till seepage through the t_ calculated as in (ii) but is

reduced by one-half. )
|

The water table elevation in each Slice model cell is fixed, iz'variant in time.
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The fo]Jowing are a summary of recommendations for additional runs of HSPF and
Hydrus/Slice. Most of these recommendations have been discussed with the modelers
who are doing the runs.

l) Calculate the runoff (SURO) from the impervious surfaces within the new fill
areas with an HSPF IMPLAND segment. This will properly account for surface
rctentionand actual evaporation from the runways/taxiways.

2) Calculate the infiltration (AGWI) into the pervious areas surrounding the new
runways and taxiways with an HSPF PER/AND segment for outwash grass with
a DEEPFR parameter of zero.

3) Use the combined imperious surface runoff (l) andpervious active groundwater
inflow (2) to represent the percolation below the roo_zone. This is the input to
Hydrus. [

4) Account for any surface runoff (SURO) from the out_ash grassPERLAND
segment. This surface runoffmay be small but its fat_ should be included for
completeness.

I

(steps 5 and 6 are identical to priormodel runs)

5) Hydrus moves water vertically into the Slice cells, d_laying and attenuating the
AGWI flux and infiltrating runoff from impervious s a'faces.

6) Slice moves water laterally to the toe of the fill (or to the last active cell that is

down gradient) as 'groundwater outflow' to a stream, and moves water across the
Vashon fill as 'till seepage' where the hydraulic grad:ent across the till allows.

(steps 7 and 8 differ fi'om prior model runs)

7) Reduce the till seepage by 0.33 (multiply by 0.67) to account for inactive
groundwaterrecharge (DEEPFR).

8) Sum the groundwater outflow and the reduced till sel page. Return this combined

flow to the stream without additional muting (]NFLCW IVOL).

In step 7), any losses to inactive groundwater must occur at _epth in the Vashon advance
formation.Itisreasonabletobelievethatthefractionofint0w totheVashonadvance

formationthatislosttoinactivegroundwaterwillbethesameafterconstructionofthe
fillasthatfoundpriortocons_ctionofthefill.

Instep8),achoicemustbemade forhandlingflowsthatwi]returntostreamchannels.
TillseepageintheSlicemodelisnotdeliveredtothetoeoft_efill,butoccursalongthe

cross-section. It can be argued that atmnuationoftill se..ep_ will occur as water is
moving toward the toe of the fill. A groundwater element fo_outwash grass with the

calibrated recession constant was hsed in prior runs to attenu_e till seepage..

Therearetwocontraryargumentstothisapproach.First,ifa_cnuationisoccurringin the

Vashonadvanceformationthenthewatertableelevationin_isformationwouldbetime

variable. The fixed water table elevations used in the Slice _odel to calculate fig seepage _._
/
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and groundwater outflow above the till would be incorrect. Second, the fill cross-section
isman-made.Flowpathsinthefillarcverydifferentthantheflowpathscalibratedin
HSPF.Thereisno basisforassumingthatacalibratedrecessionrateforactive

groundwateroutflowfromoutwashgrassisapplicabletothegroundwaterflowpath
withintheVashonadvanceformation.

Time delayandattenuationinthefilliscalculatedby Hydrus.When theHydrusoutflows
areusedintheSlicemodel,thepresenceofthedrainlayerlimitsthehydraulicgradient
acrosstheVashontillandfurtherattenuatestheflowenteringtheVashonadvance

formation.AddingstillmoreattenuationthroughHSPF groundwaterstorageinthe

Vashonadvanceformationwillnotgreatlychangethefimin_ofgroundwateroutflow

fromthis formation to streams. 1

GiventheSlicemodelassumptionofafixedwatertablein eVashonadvance
formation,itismorereasonabletomovewatertothetoeofthefillwithoutfurther
attenuation,i.e.returnthetillseepagedirecttothestream.

AdditionalIssues

- 9) The perviouslandareasgivenintheMiller/WalkerC :eekMasterAreaTable

J mastertablesdonot correspondwiththeareasinthe_SPF inputfilesforthe1994conditionatMillerandWalkerCreeksandfor13efuturescenarioatWalker
Creek. There are no 1994 calibration values in this sp eadsheet. These differences
should be reconciled.

10) The Hydrus/Slice model calculates runoff from an mr:aof 128 acres (Miller
111.67 acres, Walker 16.33 acres). An areaof 124.27 acres was removed from
HSPF (116.22 acres Miller, 8.05 acres Walker). Even if the distribution of the
areas between Walker and Miller is different due to tl e different future and 1994
basin boundaries, the total areashould be equal.

11)Future base flows fi'om the SDW1A infiltration (Rea¢ h 47, 2 ad outlet) and
SDW1B flow splitter (Reach 47, 2"0oufl_) are lost i_ the HSPF model. These
flows should be re-infiltrated to a pervious land segrnfnt as active groundwater
inflow and returned to the creek. The input file shoul_ be changed to include these
flows.

All other HSPF setups have checked out. Traccy is currently :hecking the full water
balance in Des Moines and expects to finish this task by Oct

Norm Crawford
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